
Order of Adjectives

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I would have married the sun, or the cloud, or the wind, because it was my
duty, although I love the _________________ rat, and him only.
1.

(young/handsome)
handsome young

She is half frozen, ______________ thing!2. (poor/little)poor little

Yet one must not forget to add that with him, as with some
_______________ statesmen, the impression made by a speech was in a
measure due to the admiring curiosity and wonder which his personality
inspired.

3.

(famous/other)

other famous

I removed the _______________ bar, without noise, and had now only to
draw the bolt.
4.

(heavy/wooden)
heavy wooden

___________________ material is also less copious.5. (other/historical)Other historical

____________ attempts have been made to alter these laws.6. (such/many)Many such

I have even had a ____________ clients.7. (white/few)few white

But he bore up nobly-exactly like an __________________ martyr.8.
(early/Christian)

early Christian

The _____________ door then opened, and the face came out.9.
(low/arched)

low arched

He had been taken into her room twice, and the beautiful pale face, with
its _____________ eyes, had filled his heart with pity.
10.

(large/dark)large dark

There are ________________ examples of this.11. (striking/many)many striking

Daly was the _______________ officer with the cavalry.12. (only/British)only British

His _____________ hair was divided, and flowed over his shoulders.13.
(long/black)

long black

A man's ___________ breeding is the best security against other people's
ill manners.
14.

(good/own)
own good
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Marie will bring a basin of ___________ soup.15. (hot/nice)nice hot

The ______________ feeling against France proved too strong.16.
(Puritan/old)

old Puritan

I thought of my _____________ steps which have been taken, and may
be taken again.
17.

(many/false)
many false

The stories are not only told in an interesting and charming manner, but
most of them contain something in the way of information or instruction, and
all are of a _____________ tone.

18.

(moral/good)good moral

So at last he came up to the top, and sat upon a little point of rock, and
looked up at the _______________ moon, and wondered what she was, and
thought that she looked at him.

19.

(yellow/broad)
broad yellow

There were ________________ errands to do.20. (several/other)several other
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